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BoutrosBoutros-GhaIi

The Earth Summit held in Rio de Janeiro in Junemarked an important
milestonein awakeningthe world to the needfor a developmentprocess
that doesnot jeopardisefuture generations.
The Rio Conferenceachievedconsensusin more than one area:first,
it secureda setof agreementsbetweengovernmentswhich marks a
significantadvancein international cooperationon developmentand
environmentissues.Second,it marshalledpolitical commitment to these
arrangementsat the highestlevel and placedthe issueof sustainable
developmentat the heart of the international agenda.Third, it opened
new paths for communicationand cooperationbetweenofficial and nonofficial organisationsworking towards developmentaland environmental
goals.Fourth, it led to an enormousincreasein public awarenessof the
issuesthat were tackled in the process- an awarenessthat ought to
facilitate the adoption of policiesand the allocation of additional
resourcesto fulfil the task.
A comprehensiveand far-reachingprogrammefor sustainable
developmentis Agenda21 which constitutesthe centrepieceof
international cooperationand coordination activitieswithin the United
Nations systemfor many yearsto come.Its role in galvanising
international cooperationwill be crucial. Building on the spirit of Rio,
the implementationof Agenda21 must be seenasan investmentin our
future. I call on the donor community to ensurea flow of new resources
which will servethe common interestsof the whole world.

In his opening address to
the United Nations General
Assembly in September
1992, Boutros Boutros-Ghali,
UN Secretary-General.
commented on the United
Nations Conference on
the Environment and
Development held in Rio
de Janeiro earlier this year.
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MauriceStrong

The United Nations Conferenceon Environmentand Developmentheld
in Rio de Janeiroearly this year offered a unique opportunity to establish
the basisfor the major shift requiredto put this planet on the path
towards a more secureand sustainablefuture.
At the core of this shift there is a heedfor fundamentalchange.
Changeto our economiclife, a more careful and more caring useof
the Earth's resourcesand greatercooperationand equity in sharing
the benefitsas well asthe risks of our technologicalcivilization. Of
particular importanceis the needto integratethe ecologicaldimension
into educationand culture aswell as in economics.
I will mention someof the major Earth Summit achievements:
. Agenda21- a comprehensiveblueprint for the global actionsto
affect the transition to sustainabledevelopment;
The Rio Declarationon Environment and Development- a series
of principlesdefining the rights and responsibilitiesof Statesin this area;
. A setof principlesto support the sustainablemanagementof forests
worldwide;
. Two legally binding conventions- aiming to preventglobal climate
changeand the eradicationof biologically diversespecies- that were
signedby representatives
of more than 15° countries.
Of course,satisfactionover someof the Earth Summit achievements
must be conditionedby what hasnot yet beenachieved.We cannot
ignore the reality that someof our goalshavebeenweakened,that we
needmuch strongercommitmentson finance,that targetsand timetables
must be setfor conventionsto be effective.But overall, Agenda21
constitutesthe most comprehensiveand far-reachingprogramme
of action everapprovedby the world community.
And the fact that their approval was at the highestpolitical levellends
it specialauthority and importance.For the first time in international
politics we haveconsensusthat the future of the planet is at stakeif
we do not reversethe processof abusingit.
The real measureof successwill be in what happensnow, after
Rio, when governmentleadersand citizensalike havereturnedto their
countries,to their organizations,to their immediatepreoccupations.
It is up to all of us to build on the foundationslaid by the Earth Summit
to ensurethat the decisionsthat havebeentaken at the global level be
translatedinto national politics and practicesat all levels.
A new world order, as we moveinto the 21st century, must unite
us all in a global partnership- which alwaysrecognizesand respectsthe
transcendingsovereigntyof nature, of our only one Earth. We haveto
make surethat the road from Rio is a fast track, if we are to realiseour
hope that the United Nations Earth Summit really was a quantum leap
forward on that road to sustainabledevelopment.

MauriceStrong,
whowas
appointedSecretary-General
to the UnitedNations
Conference
onEnvironment
andDevelopment
in 1989,
is the leadingvoicein
internationalenvironmental
anddevelopmental
concerns.
In 1972hewasactivein
theorganisationofthe
StockholmConference
on HumanEnvironment,
thepredecessor
to the
EarthSummit.

.
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Principle 1 Human beings are at the centre of

The United Nations
Conferenceon
Environment and
Development, having
met at Rio de Janeiro
from 3 to I4 June 1992,
reaffirming the
Declaration of the United
Nations Conference on
the Human Environment,
adopted at Stockholm on
I6 June I972,and
seekingto build upon
it, with the goal of
establishing a new
and equitable global
partnership through
the creation of new levels
of cooperation among
States,key sectorsof
societiesand people,
working towards
international agreements
which respectthe interests
of aUand protect the
integrity of the global
environmental and
developmental system,
recognizing the integral
and interdependent
nature of the Earth, our
home, proclaims that:

concerns for sustainable development. They
are entitled to a healthy and productive life in
harmony

with natUre.

PrInciple2 Stateshave, in accordance with the
Charter of the United Nations and the
principles of international law, the sovereign
right to exploit their own resourcespursuant
to their own environmental and
developmental policies, and the responsibility
to ensure that activities within their
jurisdiction or control do not causedamage
to the environment of other Statesor of areas
beyond the limits of national jurisdiction.
PrInciple3 The right to development must be
fulfilled so as to equitably meet
developmental and environmental needsof
present and furure generations.
Priooiple4 In orderto achievesustainable
development, environmental protection shall
constitute an integral part of the development
process and cannot be considered in isolation
from it.
PrI..:lple5 All Statesand all people shall
cooperate in the essentialtask of eradicating
poverty as an indispensable requirement for
sustainable development. in order to decrease
the disparities in standards of living and
better meet the n~
of the majority of the
people of the world.
Pril.:iple 6 The special situation and needsof
developing countries, particularly the least
developed and those most environmentally
vulnerable, shall be given special priority.
International actions in the field of
environment and development should also
address the interests and needsof all
countries.

Principle7 Staresshall cooperate in a spirit of
global partnership to conserve,protect and
restore the health and integrity of the Earth's
ecosystem.In view of the different
contributions to global environmental
degradation, Stateshave common but
differentiated responsibilities. l1te developed
countries acknowledge the responsibility that
they bear in the international pursuit of
sustainable development in view of the
pressurestheir societiesplace on the global
environment and of the technologies and
financial resourcesthey command.
PrlMlple8 To achievesustainable
development and a higher quality of life for
all people, Statesshould reduce and eliminate
unsustainable patterns of production and
consumption and promote appropriate
demographic policies.
Principle9 Statesshould cooperate to
strengthen endogenous capacity-building for
sustainable development by improving
scientific understanding through exchangesof
scientific and technological knowledge, and
by enhancing the development, adaptation,
diffusion and transfer of technologies,
including new and innovative technologies.
Principle10 Environmental issuesare best
handled with the participation of all
concerned citizens, at the relevant level. At
the national level, each individual shall have
appropriate accessto information concerning
the environment that is held by public
authorities, including information on
hazardous materials and activities in their
communities, and the opportunity to
participate in decision-making processes.
Statesshall facilitate and encourage public
awarenessand participation by making
information widely available. Effective access
to judicial and administrative proceedings,
including redressand remedy, shall be
provided.
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Principle11 Statesshall enact effective
environmentall~lation.
Environmental
standards, management objectives and
priorities should reflect the environmental
and developmental context to which they
apply. Standards applied by some countries
may be inappropriate and of unwarranted
economic and social cost to other countries,
in panicular developing countries.

PrInciple15 In order to prOtect the
environment, the precautionary approach
shall be widely applied by Statesaccording to
their capabilities. Where there are threats of
serious or irreversible damage, lack of full
scientific certainty shall not be used as a
reason for postponing cost- effective
measuresto prevent environmental

Principle12 Statesshould cooperate to
promote a supportive and open international
economic system that would lead to
economic growth and sUstainable
development in all countries, to betrer
addressthe problems of environmental
degradation. Trade policy measuresfor
environmental purposes should not constitute
a means of arbitrary or unjustifiable
discrimination or a disguised restriction on
international trade. Unilateral actions to deal
with environmental challengesoutside the
jurisdiction of the imponing country should
be avoided. Environmental measures
addressing transboundary or global
environmental problems should, as far as
possible, be based on an international
consensus.

PriIM:lple16National authoritiesshould
endeavour ro promote the internalization of
environmental costs and the use of economic
instruments, taking into account the
approach that the polluter should, in
principle, bear the cost of pollution, with due
regard to the public interest and without
disrorting international trade and investmenr.

Prlnclpl813 Statesshalldevdopnationallaw
regarding liability and compensation for the
victims of pollution and other environmental
damage. Statesshall also cooperate in an
expeditious and more derennined manner to
develop further international law regarding
liability and compensation for adverseeffects
of environmental damage causedby activities
within their jurisdiction or control to areas
beyond their jurisdiction.
PrInciple14 Statesshould effectively
cooperate to discourage or prevent the
relocation and transfer to other Statesof any
activities and substancesthat causesevere
environmental degradation or are found to
be harmful to human health.

degradation.

Principle17 Environmental impacr
assessment,as a national instrUment, shall be
undenaken for proposed activities that are
likely to have a significant adverseimpacr on
the environment and are subjecr to a decision
of a competent national authority.
PrlIM:lpl818Statesshallimmediatelynotify
other Statesof any natural disastersor other
emergenciesthat are likely to produce sudden
harmful effects on the environment of those
States.Every effort shall be made by the
international community to help Statesso
afflicted.
PrInciple19 Statesshallprovideprior and
timely norification and relevant information
to potentially affected Stateson activities that
may have a significant adversetransboundary
environmental effeCtand shall consult with
those Statesat an early stage and in good
faith.
Principle20 Women have a vital role in
environmental management and
development. Their full participation is
therefore essentialto achieve sustainable
development.
PrInciple21 The creativity,idealsandcourage
of the youth of the world should be
mobilized to forge a global partnership in
order to achieve sustainable development and
ensure a better future for all.
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Principle22 Indigenous people and their
communities, and other local communities,
have a vital role in environmental
management and development becauseof
their knowledge and traditional practices.
Statesshould recognize and duly support
their identity, cultUre and interest and enable
their effective participation in the
achievement of sustainable development.
Principle23 The envirolYnlent
and natural
resourcesof people under oppression,
domination and occupation shall be
protected.
Principle24 Warfare is inherently destructive
of sustainable development. Statesshall
therefore respect internarionallaw providing
protection for the environment in times of
armed conflict and cooperate in its further
development, as necessary.
Principle25 Peace,developmentand
environmental protection are interdependent
and indivisible.
Principje26 Statesshallresolveall their
environmental disputes peacefully and by
appropriate means in accordance with the
Charter of the United Nations.
Principle27 Statesandpeopleshallcooperate
in good faith and in a spirit of partnership in
the fulfilment of the principles embodied in
this Declaration and in the further
development of international law in the field
of sustainable development.

